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You may be 'Tight-Fitted," or a "Tight-Wad," but you will take advantage of the EXTRA SPECIALS we are of¬
fering for Monday's Trading, if you read the list of REAL BARGAINS listed in this ad. Tomorrow you will find greatvalues in this store in every department iii the best of seasonable merchandise. If you work for your money-be here
Monday and get full return for your labor.
1 lot Mermen's Talcum Powder, value 25c,

special Monday sale. 10c
1 lot'Infants' Black Dropstitch Sox, special

for Monday sale. lc
1 lot Misses' dropstitch Hose, special for Mon¬
days sale.2 Vac

1 lot- Pearl Buttons, alue 5c dozen, Monday
sale, dozen ... ..<-.2l/zc

Ladies' Stiff. Collars, 25c values, Monday
sale. ISc

1 lot Stickerie Braid, value lue, Monday sale 5c
White Marseilles Bed Spreads, special for

Monday. 98c
1 lot Ladies' Neckwear and Windsor Tie:,

value 5oc, Monday sale. 15c
Ladies' Black Satine Petticoats, value 75c,
Monday sale . . ..,..25c

18-inch Embroidery, regular price 10c, Mon¬
daysale. . ... . . 7Vac

Ladies Silk Petticoats, value $i.5o and 82,
Monday sale.... .. 98c

1 lot Children's Rompers, regular price 5oc,
Monday sale . . . . ....33 i-3c

1 lot Children's Dresses in Ginghams and.
'J Percales, value 5oc, Monday sale. 38c

1 lot Children's Dresses, regular Si values,
special for Monday... 50c

1 lot Ladies' House Dresses, worth 75c, spe¬
cial for Monday. 50c

1 lot Ladies' Shirt Waists, slightly soiled, spe¬
cial for Monday sale. 19c

New line White Middy Blouses, special for
Monday. 48c

1 lot White Goods, regular prices loc and
15c, Monday sale.7Vgc

ii lot White Goods, value 15c and 20c, Mon¬
days sale ... ... 10c

1 lot Colored Curtain Scrims, value i oe.
Monday sale . . . .6V2C

1 lot Colored Linens, value 25c, Monday
sale.. 15c

1 lot Fine French Serges, 72-inçhcs wide, in
ail colors, value 81.00, Monday sale. .. . 59c

1 lot Doi); Varden Fine Silks, in beautiful col¬
orings, value 5oc, Monday sale ... ... 35c

1 lot White Linen for Ladies' Waists, value
.35c, Monday sale. 18c

1 lot Fancy White Crepe Goods in stripes
and checks, value 12 1-2 an 15c, Monday
sale. 10c

SHOES AND OXFORDS REDUCED FOR
MONDAY

1 lot Ladies* Oxfords ¡11 Viel and. Pat. Leather
and Glin Metal, special for Monday sale. . $1.48

1 lot l adies' Oxfords in Pat., Gun Metal and
Vici Kid, in all styles, special for Mon¬

day.$1.98
1 lot Ladies' Pumps and Oxfords, in all .

leathers and styles, special for Monday.. .2.48
Men's Oxfords, in Gun Metal and Vici Kid

and Pat. Leather, special for Monday. . . .$1.98
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN CLOTHING FOR

MONDAY
Men's Blue Serge and Worsted Suits, values

up to S»i2.5o, Monday sale .. .$8.98
Om entire line Men's Fine Tailor Made Suits

in Blue Serge and Fancy Worsteds, s 15.00
values, Mondav ....; .$9.98

Men's Fine Silk Sox, special for Monday.. . l2Vic

The Lesser Co.
Where You Pay Less

YOUR FALL CROP
Will Prove The Quality

Of This Fertilizer
Our 8-2 1-2-1 is now running 8.02-2.«?.°-1.28. and

is absolutely ui v.

ït is by far the best fertilizer on the market for the money.

Anderson Phosphate & Oil Co.
Anderson,' S. C.

i Personal
i'. JJ. Cbamblee of the Roberts sec¬

tion was n visitor in the city Satur¬
day.

Mrs. J. L. Wright of the Roberts
section spent yesterday tn the city.

!.. E. M.11 Lin oí
_ tjupeweii was

among the visitors in the city yes-

Jachson--Jfr.-and MISS-IAHS j
Igckson. of Iva -were-In the1 ¿Hy Fri¬
day night for "Lady Luxury" at The
Anderson.

Augustus Skelton of Hartwell, Ga.,
was among the out of town visitors
in thc city Friday night for "L-\dy
Luxury." .

Miss Irene Geer of the Neals Creek
section was a shopper in the otty Sat¬
urday.

J. E. Blake, of Attleboro; J. II.

Burglary Insurance
That Insures

Burglars fear detection, consequently they xlo most
of their work in the dark. It is a matter of record that
well lighted towns, streets, and well lighted stores and
dwellings áre burglarized but seldom. Why is it that
Bank and Jewelers usually leave a light burning in their
places of business every night ?

lars are

Desperate
Would it not be wise and prudent to have a light

placed on your back porchwith the switch in your bed
room, or some other convenient place?

The cost is very trmal. Phone No. 223 and let us
tell you how little it will cost.

Southern Public
Utilities Go.

Wes* Whitney Street

John and E. GJ Mumbai*, of New York
and IL E. Mayes, of Cincinnati, Jew¬
elry drummers, were In the city Sat¬
urday calling on local dealers.

T. D. Jones of Townville ÍH visiting
in the city.

Prof. Frank Hawkius of Townville
Is spending the week-end In the city.

Miss Gertrude Mahaffey of Pendle¬
ton waa among thu shopper? in town
Saturday.

Miss Kate Shirley of Townville was J
among the visitoi » in ihe city yester-1
day.

Mrs. E. j. McCowu of Mountain
Creek was .iu the city yesterday.

Foster L. Drown of Concord was
among the visitors in the city Satur¬
day.

Oliver Milford of Seneca was in thc *

city Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Agnew of Don¬

alds were in the city Saturday.

Miss Zoe Geer of the Hollands Store
section was in the city Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. XV. M. Woolbright of
Townville were in the city Saturday.

G. D. Pritchard of Pendleton was
in thu city Saturday on business.

Miss Elma Clayton of Liberty was
among the visitors in the city yester¬
day.

Miss Millie Howell of Greenville
wa« in the city yesterday.

D. E. McCuen of Greenville was
umoug the businejj} visitors in the
city Saturday.

Luther Dean of Starr was in tho
city yesterday for a short while.

--

Miss. Mary Herron of Starr was

among the visitors in the city yester¬
day.
Fred Dean of Starr was a visitor

in the City yesterday.

W. L. Dean of Portman was bi thc
city yesterday. J

E. M. Sullivan of Portman was
among the visitors in the city Sat-
urday. j

-? \ i
L. D. King of the country was in

tho city Saturday.

C. L. Watkins of Belton was a vis- !
ltor in the city yesterday. .

Prof. D. W. Watkins of Clemson 1

College was in the city yesterday. ?

lt. W. Watkins of Belton was among <
the visitors in the; city yesterday.
Dave Muy field of the country was in

tbs city yesterday.
'.-. 0}A. McPhail of. the country waa a

visitor in the city Saturday.
W. C. Duckworth of Lebanon was a

visitor In the city yesterday.
.*.,'.,,", .. »,...

GET RIO OF LlAGKftfKG COLDS, ¡
COUGHS ANR LA OltfPPF. J

Spring finds many afflicted with
lingering, hacking coughs that weak- *

en the system. Slush and wet caus*if"
more colds than zero weather, croup,
bronchitis, and pneumonia are preter <

lent. Every family should pavo a safo
and reliable cough medicine ready for
us. Foley's Hooey and Tar Compound i
contains no harmful Ingredients, lt .

easeJ a cough, check« a cold and re« i
lleves Inflamed and congested mom- 1

branes. It clears »he «Jr passages and i
soothes Inflammation. ", Evans Phar¬
macy.

LEGAL
NOTICES

TAXPAYERS TAKE NOTICE

Tile time for paying taxes will be
Out .'. ¡.¡-¡I IBU, una 1 have published
u list ol' Anderson Behool Districts
No. 1?. which bave not been paid.
Now if you iali to call for your poll
tax when you pay your laxes it will
cost you 18.00 BO if you full to pay,
du not blame _yo*ar auditor.

Preacher*" and School Trustees are
iinble for poll tax.

County Auditor.

HOWE OF STtM'KHOûREKS'
MKF.TIN ti

Pursuant to a resolution of the
Board of Directors, a meeting of the
stockholders of the Anderson Devel¬
opment Company is called to be held
on March ::.>, 1915, at 4 o'clock p. m.
in the rooms of the chamber of com¬
merce, Anderson, S. C.* for the follow¬
ing purposes:

1st. To consider a resolution to
issue Ten Thousand Dollars preferred
stocV of said company, with a par
value uf SI OL» per'share, the same to
be sold for par. Such preferred stuck
to be entitled to a prefer: ed cumula¬
tive dividend of 7 per cent, per annum
over tile common stock, and to be
preferred to the common^ stock in Uve
lin,il dissolution of the company .

to
its par value. Such stock to* have the
same voting privilege as the common
stock.

2nd. In case it ls deemed inadvisa¬
ble by the stockholders to issue such
preferred stock, then to authorize the
president and secretary of tho com¬
pany to execute and deliver a second
mortgage of the property of the com¬
pany to secure thc payment of a loan
6f not more than Ten Thousand Dol¬
lars, which in to be ncgoUated by the
president for the company. Said loan
lb be evidenced by the note of the
company bearing eight per cent. In¬
terest, payable annually, and. it not
so paid, interest to be added to and
become principal and Itself bear 8 per
cent, interest until paid. Said note to
bear the further provision that if U
become nfacssary to collect same by
mit or by attorney, the maker will
pay all costs of collection lnctirllnç
in attorney's fee« of ten per cent. In
addition to principal and Interest. The
lien uf auca mortgage to be junior, to
thp mortgage of «aid Anderson De¬
velopment Company to Old Dominion
Trust Company. ,8aid note to be pay-
ible at such time as the president
nay deem advisable to fix it and said
nortgage to also necurP the payment
)f any renewals thereof.

J. S. FOWLER.
President.

Anderson, S. C.
Feby. 26, 191 H.

HIlCE Or PROBATE'* SALE
George Barton et al

against
Boss Brcazeale et al.

1 Pursuant to order of sale herein
(ranted I will 'sell in front of the
.oort bonne door pt Anderdon. 8. <\.
>n sales-day In April. 1915. during tho
inna! hours of «alo the following
[vroperty: AU that lot In the town of
Wllllamstotj. S. C.. containing one-
iialf acre more or less, bounded bv
lots of James Ware. H. Msbaffey, G.
Rf. Anderson and fronting on Acad¬
emy street, ii being the lot of which
[som Burton died, seised and ponseas-
»d and the same deeded to him by R."
h. Gray by deed recorded In clerk of
-mu n. office in Book WV page 4t8,
Terms casu, pun baner to pay extra
Tor pspe rx,

W. P VK'HOT-SOS:.
Probate Judge as Special Referee.

YES- tcrday
1st. T(
This is
it. Usc

for yourself, if you seek men, if yefixtures, equip-nient.

Classified
Want Advert

Twenty-five word« or leas, One *P
Biz Time« 91.00.
AU advertisement over twenty-fiv
word. Rate« on 1,000 word« to

Mon.
No advertisement taken (or loas

If your name appears In the islo
your want ad to 321 and a bill will
prompt payment.

WANTS
-O'

WASTED-Experienced milliner for
trimming work. Desire one 25 to
:10 years of age. Splendid proposi¬
tion to right party. Address "8"
care this office. "-11-31

WASTER-At once, live or six room
cottage near court house or on car
line. Address, giving particulars
and rent price per month, "E" care

t Intelligencer. tf

WAMI ED-To hire a horse and bug-
gy U uso several days for light
driving In the country. Horse will
be well fed and taken care of. Ad¬
dress A. H. C., /are The Intelli¬
gencer.

WANTED-To correspond, confl-
denUally, with anyone d^sirlous ot
becoming permanently cured ot the
morphine or whiskey habit. Tho
KEELEY INSTITUTE, COLUM¬
BIA, S. C. Box 76.

WASTED-Everybody to know where
they can get their bicycle, motor¬
cycle, locks and keya repaired at
reasonable prices. Wc are agents
for the Indian motorcycle and
standard brands bicycles. Gates &
Smith. L'.o West Whitner Street.
Phone 193.

WASTED-A reliable representative iin every community to net as agentfor Tl>c Intelligencer. Liberal com-1missions ii»ld. Apply Tbs Anderdon
intelligencer. 2-28tf.

!TA?:T;:n-Ti« niTUCK* to c«rt|tobacco users nt home. $5.00 buysthe cure. Inion ation if desired.THE KEELEY INSTITUTE, CO-
. LUMBIA, ti. C., Box 75. j

LOST
LOUT-Saturday between 301 WestFranklin street and Paramount

theatre gold brooch' with pearl in
center and enameled with blue
forget-me-not«. Finder please
rt ..urn to Intelligencer office or to
Miss Julia Gray at Sullivan Hard¬
ware Co.

REAL'TIEUL Vi'LlHMNH

In Greenville of Two Popular Yoong
People.

A wedding of great interest to
the groom's many friends here in An¬
derson, hi. kn>ue ii, was that of Mr.
Willett Prévost Sloan and MIBB Hazel
Frost Hill of Highland, N. C., on Wed.
ncsday evening. March 10th at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Norris in
Greenville, S. V. The decorations
were beautiful, but simple, making an
effective setting for the pretty bridal
party, the color scheme of pluk and
white being daintily carried out in,
«very detail.

To ibo sweet strains of the weddingmureil playc/T hy a splendid orchestra,
the bridal party'entered the parlor

in the following order: Little Misses
Eunice Evans and Helen Norris in
dainty white with pink sashes came
first, and spread a broad white path¬
way for the fair bride. The two
dames of honor entered next. Mrs.
D. l*. Sloan, and Mrs, J. J. Norrts of
Greenville. The maids were Miss
Kathleen Norryco and Miss Sue Car¬
penter and they stood with. Mr. Char¬
lie Watkins and Mr. 8pence Perrin
or Union. Little Miss Sara Evans
cain J next with a backet ot flowers.
The bride entered with her father. Mr.
Fruuk H. Kill and the groom with his
best man, Mr. Archie Cathcart. Lit¬
tle Miss Dorothy Norris all in pure
white brought the ring in a large
white rose bud.
The sweet and Impressive ceremony

with the ring was performed by Dr.
W. Ii. Fraser, pastor of the First
Presbyterian church. Mrs. Luceus
Webb ar/i Miss Natalie Norryce had
charge or the wedding hook. Im¬
mediately after Hw» ceremony an ele¬
gant salad course was served. Mr.
and Mrs. Slodn left that evening for
a short trip, Mrs. Sloan changing her
beautiful robe of heaw white satin
en train with veil, for a lovely blue
going away suit with hat to match.
They will return to Anderson te*ay
end will soon go to hoijee keeping at
Mr. Sloan's cottage on Society
street. Mrs. Slosh itt her short
visits to.Anderson, by her sweet
-i.K im;. manner and charming way»
bas made many friends here. Mr.
Sloan ht one ot Anderson'J most
prominent and popular young busi¬
ness men, and has host of friends who.
extend to him end his charming brid«
every good wish._
Proper Treatment Vor RHIousnes*.
Ftor a long time Miss Lula Skelton.

Churchvtlte, N. Y.t was bilious and
bad Hh-k headache and dlxxy spells.
Chamberlain's Tablets were the only !
fbiajr that gi"- her £crs»sscst rsiif". jObtaineblo everywhere.

is gone. Tomorrow does not ex*
DDAY is the day of Opportunity,
the coloumn of opportunities. Read
it-if you seek a broader opening

)u want to buy or sell machinery.

Columns

ising Rates
Une 25 cesta, Three Tftafts M cants,
s words prorata for escb additional
be used in s month mads on appll-

than 26 cants, cash In edvanes.
phone directory you csa ttlephOBSbe malled attar Ita insertion for

FOR SALE
-o-

FOB KALE-A carriage and buggy,both practically good as new. Also
one good mule. Prices right. C.
B. Earle. 3 12 Ut

HHt SALE-LIME-We have in
transit car sacked Agricultural
Lime. Will sell you any amount
wun ted. -Ask for prices. Furman
Smith. Seedsman. Phone 464.

FOR SALE-Seed Corn. Anderson
County will increase acreage mers
than r,o »er cent. Furman Smith,
Seedsman, Phone 464.

FOR RENT
~

F^R RENT-Five room house on
West Market Street. Lights and
oue of the best wells in Ute Suite,
for $9.00 a month. Good big garden
{pace. Phone 842. Max Seigal.
-14-3tp.

FOR KENT-Store recenUy cccuMftd
by The Intelligencer Job Printing
Department. If Interested in a ins
stand and good proposition, apply
to The Intelligencer. 3-13-tf

MISCELLANEOUS
-o-

YOI CAN SAVE money by having
your bicycle, motorcycle, keys,
locks or go-carts repaired by Gatas
mc Sn'iîîïi. «'boue iü.í, ¡ Wvot
Whltncr street.

Yrs Wi? teach yoü üw barber trade
and give posiOon in our chats or
she?? st good wages' for $80. At¬
lanta Barber College. No. 10 K.
Michell St. Atlanta; Ga. M4-ltp

EMPIRE CREAM SEPARATORS-
Standard and unexcell.Ml the world
orer. Lightest naming, ec «lest
washed. ' Bu!!*, to Last," Investi¬
gate Empire before buying. Roy
N. Watkins, restrict Representa¬
tive, Belton. S. C.

"1 in. mum H nt i'

WOULD LIKE to communicate with
young man or young - lady who
wants a place ss stenographer sad
clerk. War one old enough to ap¬
preciate a tvoady position sad ugly
.enough not to be too popular with
the other sex. Address "Steno,''
Box Sia.

~

3-ll«-6tp

POTATO SLIPS-Don't set scared,
there will be enough to gp around.
Furman Smith, Seedsman Phone

464. 311-31

WHEN the inner man calls for some¬
thing to est-come to the "Llttlé
Gem" Csfe. No. 128 W- WW**
street, where you will find wist
you want and at the right price. J.
E. Derrick, Propr.

m. ? ''J I'.'-T
HOW MUCH wood would a woodchuck
chuck if a woodchuck would chuck
wood? We don't know, but we ila
know thst we will chuck you more
fire wood of any and all sorta for
your money than any other wood,
chuck. Dry pine wood, cut or In 4
foot lengths, or slabs, and dry. B.
N. Wyatt, "The 15.00 Cosl Maa."

BUCK-EYE BARRER SHOr~H*ir
cut 15c, »have 10. Best service. Sat¬
isfaction guaranteed. C. A. McClain,
Mgr.

NOTICE FARMERS-I Lavs 3.000
bushels orange cane seed and LOO©
bushels early amber and can save
you from BO cents to 75 cests on the
bushel . I will be In. Anderson on
the 13th ot March in the court
house to take your orders. I will
be at Honea PatU on the 20th/'8.
M. McAdams. 2-26-lXfcs

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
DR. J. E. WATSON f

General Practice
Office ir. Llgou * Lodbctter Bulltf'ulC

North Main Street.
Office Phone 21*.

Residence Phone Mt.
l ,, i1 'ii-.1,

LlseelaV Redjffssrd Read.
WASHINGTON. Msrch H$.i-

Coloael W.H. Crook, disbursing of¬
ficer of thc While House, who was
President Lineólo'» bodjfruard. and
who has been intimately acqaatntcd
with every president since, died to¬
day at bin home here. He. bas heea
Ó.IMVI ¡MK -fi om >rruiaaaia for more
than a 'Week.


